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INDIA PALE ALE.

Tof/ie Trade E |fll TME 1 HIE III! I1Ï BE BEIT ABROAD? OOMPAMY,
LIMITEDTHE

MEUT

HDJan. 2nd. }
P tok Boys’ Clothes.Canadian Soldiers at Halifax May 

Have a Chance to Fight in 
Foreign Lands-

James Eads How Says it Was Not His 
Father's, But the Work

man's.
FOR THE *3 <3X 1 X =.have beenpast three weeks we 

duly receiving large shipments of 
spring goods in every department. 
Our stock is now fully assorted. 
Those who have not already placed 
their orders with us should do so 
at once, before the

No boy need be handicapped at the start of this new 
century for want of respectable clothes. Here are good, re
liable, sound garments for very little money.

36 only Youths’ Canadian Tweed Long 
Pant Suits, handsome dark bronze her
ringbone pattern, single-breasted sacque 
style, good Italian linings, sizes n qq 
33-35, regular 5.00, Thursday Z.UU

65 only Boys’ English and Canadian 
Tweed Two-Garment Suits, dark grey 
and fawn checked, sintrle - breasted 
style, good, durable linings and well 
finished, sizes 22-28, regular | js 
2.50 and 2.25, Thursday...

) The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 

A prime favorite.
At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

A
MEN TAKE KINDLY TO THE IDEA.’PRACTICAL HELPER OF THE NEEDY.

secure.
Opportunity toWould Welcome

rifkt me a Reaolur Regi
ment of the Line.

Refuses u Legacy That He Culls 

the Unearned Increment—Who 

Is the Next f

“To friends when ill, 
you whisky send.” 
The Doctors.

RUSH .zJk-
Halifax Chronicle, Dec. 31: The Canadian 

Holdiera at the Wellington Barracks are a* 
yet unaware what la to become of the regi
ment after the re-enlistment 
There Is an Impression among some of the 
men, however, that they will be rent on a 
round of foreign service ne a regular Brit
ish regiment, and this impression may lead 
many of the men, who had not all along 
intended to re-enlist, to do so for a year. 
Numbers of the men, tired of soldiering 
during the past year, and would go back 
borne, but for the prospective foreign ser

vice.

T
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. (l.-Unmes Bart» How, 

who put aside rlchea Inherited from mg 
father and became a day laborer. Is visit
ing his mother at 4170 Lindell Boulevard, [
(his city. Some time ago Mr. How walked i 
from St. Louis to Chicago to work In the 
slums, and later walked from Chicago to 
Copvllle. N.C., a distance of 1500 miles, 
because he did not have the money to pay 
his railway- faje. tho thousands would be 
his on demand. Mr. How now makes his 
borne in Copvllle, where he Is learning the 
printing* trade and at night lecturing to 
cotton mill hands on social and economic
conditions, from the point of Christian So- An officer attached to the corps said that ng 
clnllsm. When sera to day. he said : | y,e thought most of the men would re-en-
by',t,J^e.n,°o,T;ybro^:0ni(1am^t,ofe“c! >*t In March, Tint he said be had not the ÎÏ 

wild struggle for existence, for wealth, Tor faintest Idea whether or not the regiment 
power. None of those things interest me. j ,s regain here another year. The young
UVcm-f “ Tti Tifc.^ There "'is; ten of the regiment, he «Id, were not to 

nothing of mine that I would not give to ! be expected to spend their live* at soldier- 
help a needy person. My time, my-?aient», j . but he bought now that they had 
if I have any, and my small earning enpaci- * . , 1r. „ .
ty are held by me in trust for the benefit of started, and had been drilled Into good 
mankind.

“I do not regret ^course I have pnr-; service before retiring. As regards
cued in refusing to take what I inherited „
from my father. T regard that as nnenrned i>ay. they were not *o badly off. They get 
Increment. That represented what my 50 cents per day, beside» being found, and
oTnra 'for ïïm.^rtTsh^d'iUHe'rÏM »*»»*»“ «

?haeT; e°aÆ nr.ma r *"'•**-* - »3°°-
fhbntw «imr<întthcfmcnaki'l vct°S?no to**l There ore-radical changes In the army

« as
if smwrik» nss sis? zssfesz
ranee ^Hcncc ^ “' S'Æ *e ^ÆTVe^tance. Hence. I refuse it. j Ukely gu into effect In April next. They arc

designed to give the soldier nothing to do 
but soldiering, and he may get seven or 
eight hours per day of drill, so that he will 
be perfect in military operations and re
quirement», and will be kept In that con
dition while in the service.

It i« believed the proposed changes are 
also favored as elevating the military pro- j tionB 0f the joint note, 
fission by removing many of the objection- j . acceptance by an envoy,
able features, and work disagreeable to nccotiwtiona should commence

Poughkeepsie, sN.T.s Jau. 1,-Mlss Prance», many men. I***? operation» cease.
«ohms, eldest daughter of Dr. Charles ». i One «T the ***** Umuch better, sltho 

Roberts, a wealthy octogenarian, who lives | u„elf t0 ,.ollsl9t ma|niy of army reserve M shaken.
In Oakea. Ulster County, has begun legal f men, willing to undertake to do the work. | « cvocdhlona are now operating,
proceedings to have her father declared in- H-retoMre, and at present, fatigue work . increasing unreal.

,. has been and la being done bv parties de- Every report tells 01 mcreasiuscompetent to manage his property. She “^^ôm the corpl In conation with : The policy of depriving the Chinese of aU

has retained former Judge A. T. West wMch the work is needed. The cotise- ; yjxver to exercise authority is spreading
brook of Kingston. ns her attorney. Dr. ' quence ls that nmny of tlic soldiers are ah- I «fi^rder broadcast and forcing peace ait 
Roberts has retained Frank B. Down of j scnt from every ,irill, and hence do not 1 vhluese into oppoalUotii" 
this city, and a nearing will he had In King slMlre lu |tB profits or education. If coal Is ! Against uerinan Harshness, 
ston within a week. ' to be carried, snow shoveled, changes to he j j a despatch dated Dec. 28 Dr. Morel-

Dr. Roberts lives in a beautiful home In milde wolk t0 be done about the quarters. • d , long protest against German 
°»k“r oppesjw this city He was s dore Hc partira are told off to do it. and k ! Harshness, which, he says, ls creating ln- 
nelghbor of the late Ira Shafer. Hc ls re- iwur, aometlmes that when a company Is M(eed .^checking disorder. He accuses the 
puted to be worth $2,UOO,UUU, and has been cnUed m pirade perhaps a fourth or larger ; UermamJ of hurrying the country and pun- 
known years as a shrewd financier. He ■ prolx,rtlon of the men are awn y on fatigue j ishjng the Innocent and the guilty iudis- 
resldes with bis wife and three daughters, dlItv But changes proposed are In- vrlm.liately, in order to levy .fines for de- 
aud rumors of family discord have been teudcd to do away with this state of af- 1 (raying their own military expenses and to 
circulated for some time. The alleged trou- ( , and ^en a regiment or company ls \ to/m an excuse for ooniinued hostile oecu- 
ble was due, it is understood, to the dit 11 ,, k on narade every man will be on pation
culty on the part of Mrs Ri.tats.nd her : h d d fiaVe the benefit of the dr'll , He àk» charges Count von Waldetree 
daughters to pers.r.idc Dr. Rolawts that ; lnstrnctton given. Lots of dr-ll Is to with a breach of faith, on the ground that 
more money was needed by them to main i b™'v tl^ sal<ticrs. but, when that drill | he gave Li Hung Chang a map defining 
tarn properly their social and other oblige-1 “ *• theT not have to bother wi ; the area of the occupation in the province
1 "„ns" __ i fatlrmc dutv or slush work. of Chill, and indicated the district be-

Rom- weeks before the proceedings to de-1 conic. "Tommy" will n i yond which the alUes would not operate,
clarc Dr. Roberts ..competent were hcgi.n | ,"r "lrpd ^ evcn soil his hands, but 1.1 and yet allowed the German troops to ln-
a story was elrculattsl. to the effrat hat : w ™ ^ ,h„mlT done ph filet severe pimlaihment upon the Chinese at
the main cause of the trouble was his alley- ^ ,ag„ngwlll apply t0 artillery, as well as Tsang Chau and Tung Ohlng.both of -which 
oil favoritism towards his son Charles, who l l , gr,, outslde the area.
Is married, and is engaged In business In inianrry. ~_________________ ____ i Repeating his statement that the Ger-
Clintonilatc. having recently, purchased ex-1 " I mans are preparing for an expedition to
tensive mill property there, upon which. It : a nr a (lniin rtifl 111 I nlinflll sian Bn In the spring .and also fomentingfl M Nl)ur ruu n LulluuH ~s,n tbe Yangw Va,ley-Dr-Morrtcement -of the pro- 11 ■ Ll VUUI 1 u ‘The question 1» arising whether the occa-

Francex Roberta gion should not be -seized, to separate the
British troops from Count von Waldereee'a 
command.”

gtakes place for the Spring Novel
ties.

i

*■;In March.

gJohn Macdonald & Co. agWellington and Promt St». East, 
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A Hat Bargain for Men.M XV

to $1.00 forMen’s $1.50 Soft and Stiff Hats reduced 
Thursday’s shoppers. These particulars:
Men’s Up-to-Date Soft and Stiff Hats, fine quality Eng

lish and American for felt, colors black or brown, 
pure silk bindings, unlined, large, medium or « rtn 
small shapes, good value at 1.50,Thursday for I.UU 

Men’s Fur Lined Coats, cover of extra fine black beaver 
-cloth, thoroughly tailored, lined with No. 1 quality 
marmot, German otter collar, a rich looking nn nn 
and serviceable garment, Thursday..............0Æ.UU

And the Bird of Freedom is Getting 
His Talons in Order to En

force Obedience.

and
g! xv

* 'U :uCobby»

. eWltLL» t MTIUD »
BjCobby.bi*i^

i^^^g

»
-TROUBLE OVER ASPHALT MATTER. Rgshape, they might give a year or two more

Recommend
H 1HIR1R BOTTLED IN BOND
gWill BeVenesoelsn Government

Compelled to Respect Rlahts 

of U. S. Citlsens. F g Carriage or Sleigh Robes, made of selected dark Chinese 
goat skins, heavily furred and eitra well lined, « Pa 
large sizes, Thursday special............................  0.011

r month, so that, after two 'M

of Curacao, Jan. 1.—The 
serious respecting the Veme- 

to loot the

make a start in the world.Cumcao, Island
-situation is

giivlan Government’s purpose
York and Bermudez Company by cali

the Bermudez

T

Thursday’s Footwear Values. *
Ladies’ Skating Boots at $1.25.

rNew
celling its concessions to

anil to the usphnlt deposits

If you want to -bop. 
row money ' on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our termk.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS."
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

CHINESE ACCEPT ALL CONDITIONS.
aspliaR lake
mi the lAmd of Trinidad.

It la evidently the purpose
test th£ desire and ability of 

the United Ststea to. protect Its citlsens 
from official raids In Lat.n American coun-

Ito TheDr. Morrison Cables the Fact
Times—Complaints of

Harshness of Germans.

His father was vice-president of the Wa
bash Railroad, and left a large estate, but 
How has not touched one dollar of It.

of the Gov- Men’s Finest Dongola Kid 
House Slippers, in tan and 
black, straight sides, 
Everett styles, kid lining, 
hand-sewn soles, sizes 6 to 
10, most comfortable and ■ 
serviceable made, . op 
splendid value at..

Men’s Winter-weight Box 
Calf Lace Boots, welt 
edge soles, also Patent 
Leather Lacs Boots, sizes
6 to 10, best values . —- 
obtainable............. 1.10

Choice Box Grain Leather 
and Heavy Dongola Kid 
Lace Boots, with double 
soles, splendid skating or

London
crament to

The TimesJan. 1.—Wiring to
Sunday, Dr. Morrison says' 

accepted all the condi- 
Thfey are sending 

and ask 
fortb-

*-London,FIGHTING FOR MILLIONS. from Pekin,
-•The Chinese have

tries.
Using boots, sizes 
T, exceptional « pc 

good value......

Daa«rli 1er Seek* to Have Her Aired 
Father Declared Incompetent—

A Family Row.

è wa AApproaching Acnte Stage.
Island of Curacao. Jan. 1.—Tho toCuracao,

diplomatic controversy over the riva! as
phalt interest* in Venezuela Is approaching 

an acute stage, 
ignores the protests of Washington against 
tin* semi-official evuepiracy to deprive the 
New York and Bermudez Company illegal
ly of the Bermudez asphalt lake.

Francis B. Loomis, Lulled States Minis
ter ai Caracas, is striving for a peaceful 
solution of the difficulty. The financial 
situation of the country is excellent.

,
Venezuelan Government Odd Lots of Wall Paper 

at Big Reductions.
•<

200 rolls of odd Wall Paper, some in complete com. 
hinations, some with ceilings and no border, 

with border and no ceiling to match, in

V
Gunboat Under Orders.

Washington. Jan. 1.—American interest» 
will receive adequate protection in Vene
zuela. Instructions have been cabled to 
Lieut.-Commander N. A. Sargent, command
ing the Scorpion, directing him -to proceed 
>\Hli the vessel to La Guayrn, “to protect 
American interests.” endangered .'n con
sequence of the controversy which has 
arisen over the asphalt lake concession 
granted by the Venezuelan Government 
to two separate American corporations.

I'he Scorpion will take the place of the 
Hartford, alt ho If the situation is serious 
tin- latter vessel will remain in Venezuelan 
waters.

boar Admiral Crowninshlvld. chit f of the 
Bureau of Navigation. 1s anxious that the 
trained mvu on th - Hartford shall b<* tnins- 
fe’ red to the Buffalo.which will convey them 
to Manila, and under the orders given tlie 
Hartford will fall .in with the Buffalo at 
Trinidad.
zuela require It. however, the Buffalo van 
go to T«a Gunyru. or the Hantf.ird. after 
tnvusferrlnc the men. at Trinidad, van re
turn to Vetliczuela. ^

Oflloinl* Are Determined.

some
lots of 20 to 60 rolls of » kind, in green, terra 
cotta, cream and rich reds, suitable for any roegn 
or hall, usually sold at 20c to 40c per roll, 
on sale Thursday, single roll ............ .

I’elephone 8886.

.10*!î‘^'2?'.yV.ÆZ77rr, ,yrr.

/
O

Prices on Useful Crockery
fluch Below the Regular. r

This is the time of year when we are willing to take 
small prices for much-wanted articles rather than count them 
in the stock sheets. Shrewd housekeepers will see splendid 
chances to save money on these items:ShmiHl the situa Hn in Vi ne

: White Ironstone China.
White Ironstone China at these prices la 

like selling dollar bills at a discount. We 
want to lower oar stock on these lines, M 
on Thursday you can buy-:

however, nnd tht* pnnomi
ceedlngp begun by ------------- -
has caused a sensation hero.

Dr. Robocte began life in this city as a 
dentist. He ls said to have made his for
tune j lr railroad stocks, and at one time 
was n large holder of New York and New 
Eturiand shares. Altho he Is 80 years old. 
he Is very active, and declaresjhe will fight 
to the end nnv attcinnt to deprive him of 
the ns* of his pronerty. Mfss Roberts re
fuses to discuss the matter, referring all 
onctions to her attorney. The fnmllv 1* 
highly respected thruout the Hndsm Val
ley.

Traffic of All Kinds Interfered With 
and Pedestrians Can Scarcely 

Find Their Way-

Official* of the Govei ament are deter- 
nrned to enforce respect “ror -:hÿ rights of 
American citizens. Minister I^oomis has 
reported that the concession of the New i 
York and Bermudez Company should stand, j 
and the disposition of th - Department 1»

* t< support th<* M'ulste..
In any event. It Is not proposed to permit 

the Venezuelan or any cth-r go^ eminent 
to ?i rhltrarily dispossess 
p« ration of Its er.iieessîon. solely l>ecause the 
confession 1s more valuable than orlg'naliy 
supposed, and fhit nppe.irs to be the case 
Ifi the present Instance.

Von W»ldersee,e Report.
Berlin, Jan. 1.—-Count Von Waldersee 

reports to tbe War Office under date of
Pplrln riprf* 90 •

•Tile Chinese who fled south were pur-

/ DR. W.Ü. GRAHAM. gjgg6 0 90 doz. White 
Ironstone 
Cups end 
Saucers et, 
each

S t y.

sued by Priest’s squadron to So-Kien, 160 
kilometres southwest of Pekin, where the 
Chinese scattered. Brueberg’s co-Uimn seiz
ed great quantities <xf munitions, quick- 
firing and Krupp guns, Maxim rifles, etc., 
at SI Nan Chen, 21 kilometres east mf Pao 

_# Town of Ba-th Under Ti Hsien, which had been abandoned by
_ the' fleeing Chinese.”

British Officer» Have Turned the Fourteen eet of Uftler-Foui indebted to Missionaries

Tempi, of Heaven Into a Bar- Death, h rom Drowning. a[; lvtelsaargj Jan. L_M. Posünedff, a

lesque Pinyhonwe. . - _T)pnS4. foe 0f what Is Russian official, who has just returned to
Pekin Tan 1 —The British officers are London, Jan. . ^ d thp Wljr8t 8t. Petersburg from China, in the course

. ,* *. niin fh_ T#imnip of called the pea soup variety and t 1 of an interview to-day, paid the following
prodix lng n hurle, que in the T mp in severai yeai-», covers the whole of Lqn- trj,5Ute l0 the American missionaries: “Eu-

A'niitouver B.C.. Jan. 1.—Tin- new year Heaven, which i« China s Holy or Hones. | . district seriously interfering wi;h traf- rope is greatly indebted to the missionaries
on the Pacific coast has been usheaprl in The play is characterized by wholesale j .J nedeatrians have dif- from the United States in China, as their

"V - -t ,.nero„, rtlsi rll.ntlon o, Lora Wcul.n, of ! ZSSL. X'lKr/M
from Our Lady of the Snows. Kor the past [ tou impersonates the Lmpre D - • : . „nDtllme ln the country. The in Pekin, tiiey having largely elaborated
2-1 hours crystal flakes have been failing j who js made toeing v.1,^^ songs ^ ^ ^ ^ lower p„t ot Bath is 14 feet the whole plan of defence."

Steadily, and the laud is er.ipped in snow ! Hamilton's lines: deep and the tops of cottages arc just ap- Missionaries Who Are Sate,
of "nnsuai depth for I he balmy shores of ; “Think of me in '«^Vhetr ?hlut pearing above the waste. Boats have been Sew Yelk Jall. i.-The American Stole

New'1 Year's Dfiv is ire I tig observed as a | !,7 ’ me ’in th^^aitogether' at my time of kept busy rescuing the Inhabitants of the fts’agcnt In “china”

X^rL^heen rendered Idle thru JJ- Cha,

lie functions have had to be postponed tor lmjf the Empress-Dowager at auc- the closing .of inundated works, lu some man, Mi^ .^,t?’massaered
th - same reason, but the receptions at -he tioD, describing her as "a dne o'd blt of trains Were held up all night McKay, Ms wife and Ms child,

:i“ rs ,?,= -... “ sa?»- :>s »...... srrs.’SsS
Ch'cnl ..st evening. „r gr j ADOITIONALJOMINATIONS. ^eorered ^ the^oxer.  ̂kllted. Afrar

Wr’Æn^TheLpa» thc tuctiraeer candidate, for Manlelp.l ^oaor. th^livra^mlsMra^ hy =tlng

call*: , ..n nf phinfl in > ariou* what she wna doiirg and mm-deued her.Mr. WIIIInin Mackenzie* Partner I» “Going. ^Hll vou marry Province. They then plaçai guards at the ynftrance
Looking After nn Outlet for the -sold for I nuee OSH AW A.—Mayor—F L Fowke, Robert of the gorge where the Kays were

h'ir,,,'H COr* „ n Ma T-: 'T"Z T,T Æ M^nughim, WHUam Burns. Dr W Coburn.

Montreal. Jan. 1.-(Special.)—M r. D. Maun Dowager of Miina is a r yal p g j y Hazelwood, Coimcllmen—C French. J were entirely cut off from their food sup
er he railway firm «I Mackenzie & Mann | She l^ssree.1. ^ OBdprBtand ,hat a pi«y w Provan. j F Gr.etson. J F Gillespie, ply, and all three otjhem starved to death,
left to-day by the Maritime Rxpre-s for; ^ thls will «andallze iije Chinese John ïamblyni H B Sammels, Dr Coburn. I Armistice Proclaimed

JTsTLM thrimUraMa:: U«d”» «d prostrates Mm- C W Scott E SEdmotrsron. D Pollard, J A:
lmTh» L,le?f of Mr. «»»»•» xMi to ,2lt. Thompson, O Hazelwood.

Halifax is to make arrangements for mar- ----------------- " " well, Robert Fadgen, E I Rowse, A K Me-
„ **”%«*%» tras'y beginning wiih BEET SUGAR IN MICHIGAN x Lean. Robert McCaw. J W Babcock W J : ^ Emp„or Accepted. /
Jo he increased to 1000 tons in No- ^ ^ 48,on^ Pound. K.t«.  ̂ ^

lD to the Farmer* Close on a dcnv R DHtou. Ward 2—William Glenn>, ^ Conger at Vekai, dated December i0,
Million Dollar». C XV Scott, K McCaw O H Luke. Wtird ! anuounelug tliat the Chinese plenipotentl-
Million »o*uv îi-ti-B Saminéls, Mark Smith T H Bvers-m. : arle8 haYeK notified the representative», of

Detroit. Mich.. Jan. 1.—Michigan tyeti Wal.(l\^_WlHiam Bowden, A R McLean. Lhe powers that the Emperor decrees the
e11fT„r fi et cries have not .vet completed' l • U ICS TO N.-Maym'-Oorgc A ltoos and j aCevptance of their demands as ,a whole, 
SUg ' . n fnr inoo hut from the best ' J E^Klotz. Council lors-Otto Homuth,lh^ 'and Prince Ching requeets further confer-
thelr campaign foi our irum Yatcs, M? Dvchert, C Dolph. H D W’alker, ence
data obtainable It is expected that the ont- Fre(1 clnrp E,mll Klcinstueber. M W’ismer, Xhey al8o ^sirc that military ,excursion»
PHt of refined granulated sugar fioui tfio.e Jamp^ oilles. to the interior should <'eose.
who have reported will exceed 4h :̂ THOKOLD (all elected by acclamation).- It ls weii known tlwrt this last request is 
pounds, or 24.000 tons. This means tnar MayW-James Wlls >u. Councillors—William ln actxn-dauce with the views of the Pre- 
the farmers/f M'chigan have raised cl^ ; Monro, George McArthur, James Bye. Kobt • ^dent.
on to 2ÔO.OO0 tons <«f beets. f"r “ 17 | Hoover, Alex* McClenchy, James McGill. An In* en Ion* Stroke,
have received not far from 81.000.vuu. GANANOQUE.—Mayor—Dr G F Emery, I . In d4ploimutiC quarters the acceptance

W N Rogers. Hugh Wilson. C E Britton.! _jven 14lv (’hiuv?e envoys is regarde<i 
Councillors—James H Rogers. J B Turner, as a n,ôsjt ingenious stroke of diplomacy. 
Peter Reid. S Keating, Lyman S Knapp, Among diplomatic officials tt is nnid tiiat 
Thomas Roach, W * RogeW. W R Acton* js not ;lu uneoumtional acceptance,
O J Shanneman, D E Sheppard. «qitho it is such a concurrence in the gcu-

WATKRI/M). Mayor Pi’.vld Bean (accl.h errtl principle of the note that the powers 
Councillors—Peppier. Bechtel. TImbach. ,.ann<>t well set It iv'd-e. It appears to be 
Ignoring, Alteman, E F Seagram. W Con- ,yv< .-ted toward reopening the word “irre- 
rad. Water Commisslonersr—Bauer. Diebel, yoeahle.” and securing more definite and 
Ritzer, Reade. if possible more moderntp .eondi-tlona on

ALLISTON (all returned by acclamation.l solllo 0f the points involved. It is not 
—Mayor—T M Brown. Councillors—Robert clear whether the envoys will sign the note 
Scott. M E Murphy, W D Latimer. Dr J J first and th^m aisk for negotiations, or ^n- 
Harper. George Fletcher, H GUmour. School deavoT to ameliorate the terms before the 
Trustees—J Stokes. Robert Heaney, J G «nn' <-t»riithires are affixed. In any even-t* 
Scott. It is felt that the graver features j>t the

PARRY SOUND.- Mayor—J A Johnson, trouble are overcome by tlie submissive at- 
D W Ross. Councillors—John Gaina. W K tttude of the Emperor, and but little re- 
W Armstrong. David Argue. William Mo me inis now boh to perfect the details f 
Klnley, Dr T S Walton, James Caldcr, Jos th<' peace trentr on the general Tine» he re- 
Ryder, George Richardson. F Walton. tofore hvid down.

AMHERSTBURG.- Mayor—Dr Teeter, S Minister Wu Is back from his trip to 
Councillors—Thomas Moffatt, J W Montclair. N.J., but is still without

• ' ^(Late of 196 King St. West) FDISASTROUS FLOODS CONTINUE.an American cor- No. 1 Clarence-squarc, corner Spadina- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASE» as impotency. Ster 
illty. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

diseases OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, nleemtion, len- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. 136

Office’ Hours—9 a.m. to S p.m. Sundaysr 
1 to 3 p.m. ________

.5f ; 70 Toilet Sets.
GREAT OFFENCE TO CH'NESE. Handsomely decorated in pink, green or 

blue colors, assorted, three and four- 
piece sets, all full size pitchers, chambers 
and basins, in the regular way you would 
pay 1.50 for these sets, Thursday 
set for............................................

Part

I5p
TEIGH’RIDING AT VANCOUVER. 100 dozen White 

Ironstone Din
ner Plates, 8 
inches, each

The Beautiful Mnntle of Our Lady 
of the Snov.8 Hus Enwrapped 

the Terminal City.

.98
.5(Only one set to a customer.)

$2.00 Glass Vases 
for 60c.

78 Assorted Glass Vases, 
Epergnes and Flow»* 
Tabes, a variety of styles, 
shapes and tints, with 
rich decorations in gold 
and colors, specially suit
able for large cut flowers, 
our regular prices 76e te 
2.00 each, choice rn 
Thursday for........... ..

in CASES 
and CABINETSCutlery"t

ENGLISH PLATED We have a large 
TABLEWARE. . .

.
assortment t o 

• select from in 
sterling silver and plated ware, and can 
give you exceptionally low prices. $9.00 Dinner Sets for $5.95.

16 only Sets of Fine English Semi-Porce
lain Ware, handsome decoration of green 
scroll and floral design with pink tinted 
border, gold traced and gold handles, 
97 pieces in each set, regular price j- qp 
9.00, Thursday........... ..................

mRICE LEWIS &-30N,
Limited, TORONTO.x

■

Hand-Painted Opal 
Selling now for 20a

167 pieces of Hand-Painted Opal Toilet 
Table and Presentation Pieces, including 
Glove Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes, 
Toilet and Cologne Bottles, etc., richly 
decorated with hand-painted flowers, 
gold striping and tinted bordera, 
reg. 35c and 40c, clearing Thure- ne 
day at.............................................

MANN GONE TO HALIFAX.

f. China Porridge Sets for 16c.
Nice china, too, thin and transparent, with 

pretty clusters of colored flowers and 
gold edges, each set consists of one 
china Çlaèiê^porridge bowl and cream 

, worth (loTthle the price we « r 
, Thursday. .TS^T...................

If*
jug
ask

London, Jan. 1.—A despatch to The Pall 
Arthur Fare- ! Mall Gazette from Pekin, dated Sunday, 

Dec. 30, says an armistice ha* been pro-
All» j »

\

'l Gr^fiiteware at Startling Prices.LIGHT, DELICIOUS.t 
it WHOLESOME. (

(SSKS
Slav

Take these items as an indication of how cheaply you

Genuine Graniteware

in our Basement Every piece a 
heavy material and well coated :

72 Graniteware Ber
lin Kettles, seam
less, with covers, 
the four-quart size,

I regular 45c, ne 
- Thursday.. .•

liST5.PERSONALS.
can buy

,Mr. Wm. Graham of Claremont is at the 
Iroquois.

k. McKeown of Dawson. Y.T., ls at the 
Iroquois.

A Postcard will bring, one of our drivers 
R. F. DALE. perfect one, made of goodYates, M?.Dvchert, C Dolph, H D Walker, 

Fred
188to .your door.

V. Clergue, Sault Ste. Marie, is at the 
Kossin House. X! r.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE it •. A. Cairns, nssistunl general i>ass- 
engei agent of the Chlvago anil Norihwvdt- 
rra Railway. Chicago, 111., was In the «ty 
\, wterdev. He visited I heir general ofnre 

irhiu.-tbe various ticket offices in '.lie

-

zrxMr. t

Has Removed from Sbet bourne St. to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Cnnndn; 21 years’ experi
ence: 300,000 permanent cures, 
ticulars, address above.

1

11—, Malrjc Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
, a T hirh men arc constantly grappling, tint

Arrivals at the F.liott yesterday: John I. which ieI.minote. Subdued, and to all 
W. 0,1. Ottawa; K B Ollv.r Miss « hf ton esanot exie llghed iB one. It makes
1.,, h.-stcr: W J Barton. Si John. N H. ‘'^"'raoce In another direction. ln
M - Barton Van Klock Hill : John PentrUc. , tz aPP » dlgcsUvc apparatus is as- delt-
V, neonver. B <’: M S McArthnr. J B Mc i m») t». mP, hsnlsm V a watch or sclen
Arthur. Jr. Hnsslaud: It R Miller. Best IJ-tniment. in which even a breath
M e Mr and Mrs Frank It rbardsm C in «fie 'nstri.iw # yarllUou. With so,-It
ton. O: (ioorgo M Btnn, (tty: H Glltnom °f dlso™d,rH „f tlie stomach ensae.eaus-
aml wife. Hamilton; k T Perry. Brindon. ; person. rine To these Parmelee a
Man; H Lier. j M,?, recommended as m„0

and sure.

city L.

For pur- 
1361 j I

288 Graniteware Lipped Saucepans, N*'1| 
18, holds 3 imp. pints, reg. 19, 
Thursday.............

AID- SPENCE'S MEETING.
144 Graniteware 

Chambers, No. 22. 
a large size, regular 
25c, Thursday

.10Raille» Held LastTwo Rousing:
Night in Hie Mayoralty Cam- 

liaigrn—Speeches Made.
Aid. F. S. Spence held two rousing 

mayoralty campaign meetings last night 
in the West End. The attendance at both 
meetings wap large, despite tb$ fact that 
it was a holiday night.

At Warden's Hall the chair wa» occu
pied by Mr. Rams ty, who delivered a stir
ring address- touching on the records of 
the five aspirants for the Mayor’» choir. 
Short -and bright speeches were made by 
Messrs I suae H. Sanderson of the Knights ! 
of Labor, James Simpson, J. S. Robertson, 
William Mnnns and the candidate. Mr. 
Sptinee replied to Mr. Shaw*» criticism of j 
the former^» speech at the nomination, i 
pointing out the weaknesses and defects i 
of his record as Mayor. He also briefly | 
oui! lineil liis policy.

The meeting ln the West End YJM.C.A. 
was prodded over by Mr. Frank Buchanan. 
Speeches urging for Mr, Spence’» election 
were made by James Wilson, president of 
thn Trade* and Labor Council ;and J. O- 
Thorn.

Candidate Woodley of the Socialist 
Labor party set forth his daim* In a 
bright address, which was frequently ap
plauded. Mr. Spence was given a cord tail 
reception. Hi* speech wae similar to the 

delivered at Warden’s Hall.

Mrs Taylor, Mr and .15ed

288 Graniteware Mixing 
fe Bowls, seamless, 8-inch 
I size, holds 3 imp. 
’ pints, reg. 15c, n 

Thursday..........

144 Graniteware 
Stove Pots, with 
pit bottom, bail 
handle and tilting 
ring, to fit Nos. 8

;#

yAstonishing Value -4r stoves, reg.anart-
Gihb Thomas Lukes, Joseph Ferriss. Wm vices from Pekin as to what has been 
Wilson, D H Smith, W L Hunt, Clarence done.
Smith. T C Curtis, J C Cousins.

BLENHEIM.—Mayor—James Greenwood.
William Henry. P Haggart. Councillors—A 
E Young. John Nichol. T K Morris. George’ Prt,llt welch of Philadelphia at

i*vT,#,r:kwlfc ,
Trustees' * Ward 1—Peter I.nbadie J H Easton. Pa., Jet. X. Frank Welch of Ferguson. No. Lj J Cookson. No 3-: PhilnnelnWa whejsst nlvht nartlrineted 
Robert Niehol. Andrew Denholm.C N Green- ; •" « Ptize fight with Paddy Donovan at 
wood ' Dr Ouackenbush Cedar Park, across the Delaware from

WHITBY.—Mayor—Andrew M Roes, mer-i-ki-1 Is JylnI ,V f-1'' ho|nt of death
chant tailor, was elected by acclamation. 1 ,!Tn?Snff aïf ^sraonds* ’wUlTam

THORNBURY.—Mayor—H Pedwell (accu. ; Doimvan.oncnfhls sccrmds^WIIllnm
Councillors—Snetsinger. Dickenson. Whately. ! * "**y- an nf phnld Jjfi ? amsred
Smith. Carroll and Grierson (all by seel ). | ^n'a^" h“M awanlng th7 <S,tra^e "f

! Welch’s Injuries. r

564 Graniteware Pie 
Plates, 10-inch size, 
reg. 8c,Thurs
day ................

■ ■■■ 55c and 60c, 
Thursday.. .33

< *!'
.5perhaps fatal knockout.-

"X
i.t.

A morning coat and waistcoat, made from 
English-cheviot, grey shade, 00 Don’t Miss This Skate Bargain.

225 pairs of Hockey and Spring Skates, heavily nickel-plated, welded an 
hardened, steel blades, Boker, Winslow and Whelpley makes, even 
pair fully guaranteed, sizes 9 to 12 inch, all are regular 1.25 per "1| 
pair, to clear Thursday per pair.................................................................. ft

k

i

CrODT O’^IGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
OUUnLO KING STREET WEST.

f
Only those wlio have had experience can

tell ot tbe torture corns cause. Pain witii i _ . „ ,r _ _ . _ , .
vour boots on. pain with them off—pain Dnke of York * Reeje AdmlreL
night and day: but relief is sure to those i Txmdon. Jan. 1.—Tlie Duke of York has 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed been gnzetted a rear admiral.

.SIMPSON Wednesday, 
Jan. 2nd.

HlMU
fw

A. E. AMES.

COMPART
LIMITED

FUDOBR. I 0,6
FLAVELLB. ROBE

a

V /

A • V

t

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 156 Sherbourne St.
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